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EIKINS PARK, PHILADELPHIA 17, PA.

Nobember 16, 1961

Mr. HowardW. Ktmble
2309 Drummond St.
Vicksburg, Miss.

Dear Mr. Kiznble:

Thank you for your letter of November 11. I w B
\glad

to hear from you.

Some years ago Faith Semim ry had a ,oadç4very week over a Wilming-
ton Station. Soon we noticed that as our brotde&sUlsked it was immediately
followed by a broadcast which called itse Voice opbecy and which
tried to give the impression that it was g cnt same testimony
as we did. We found that this was d y rge cult known as Seventh
Day Adventists, which is very indus o g to win people to its teach
ings, but which often seems to wish to i e ts identity.

\\
The most conspicuou' fØtue\oew?tkDey Adventist teaching is its

attempt to persuade Christia4s .to stop\o\shi1ng on the first day of the week,
and to induce them instead to\etuTa to t Jewish Sabbath. Even more import
ant, however, are s9aie'Of>the er*

11
vi of the Seventh Day Adventists,

which strike at the frqrfThundati. I fundamental Biblical teaching of sal
vation by faith alo4e apart fro works. The Seventh Day Adventists maintain
that one of their leàdks, Mrs len G. White, was an inspired prophetess and
that her works are th'1oc e I ely true, even though many of her statements
quite definitely contraàiçt "CT Biblical teaching. They hold that the Atonement
only covers our sins until we were born again through Christ, and that after that
time we must confess each individual sin or else be lost. This is a most
dangerous doctrine, very different from the great evangelical teaching of true
Christianity.

It would seem probably that you have been led to take up a course of study
conducted by one of the Seventh Day Adventist organizations, even though it may
at first not reveal its true nature. My advice would be to break off that particular
study. If yotv 'want a correspondence course, perhaps one of those given by the
Moody Bible Institute, at 820 N. LaSaUe, Chicago 10, Illinois, would meet your need.

As far as Sunday is concerned the matter of a name is really not of any
great Importance. In French and Italian this day is called the Lord's Day. German
and English use the term Sunday. r. Latham used to insist that his people call
it the Lord's Day and speak of "Lord's Day School" rather than "Sunday School."
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